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Summary
Two  breeds (White Plymouth Rock and  Light Sussex) and their F l   crosses were used  in this
experiment  in order  to estimate phenotypic and  genetic correlations between  female body  weight
and their length of wattles at sexual maturity.  Heritability estimates showed that both cha-
racters are highly influenced by heredity.  The mean estimate of  genetic correlation between
the two characters was o.ig.
Introduction
Secondary sexual characters were proved to be correlated with egg produc-
tions and age at sexual maturity: PASVOG!1, et  al. ( I95I ),  PASVOG!r, ( 195 2)  and
Cs A I, PERN   and BONGAI!V ( 19 66).
A YOUB   and M ERA T  ( 1975 )  proposed length of wattles of cockerels at 10   weeks
of age as a criterion of selection for age at sexual maturity and egg production
of their sisters.  They obtained heritability estimates for the same trait.
The  aim  of  this study  is to estimate  heritability  of length  of wattles  for females
at sexual maturity in other strains and genetic correlation between female body
weight and  this  trait.
Material and methods
This experiment was  carried out at Barrage, a Research Station belonging to
the  Agriculture  Research  Centre 
-  Egyptian Ministry  of  Agriculture.  Two
seasons were available, namely 1974 -75  and 75 - 7 6,  using two pure breeds; white
Plymouth Rock (PP), Light Sussex (SS)  and their  recriprocal  Crosses.  Sixteen
sires were used, 8 sires from each strain.  Each  sire was mated  to equal numbersof dams  from each strain in order to produce  the two pure breeds and their reci-
procal crosses.
Body  weight and  length of wattles were recorded for females at sexual matu-
rity ( 2 <^  weeks on the average).  The data used in the analysis were as follows
(Table  i).
Genetic correlations were obtained from sire and dam: components of cova-
riance estimated on full 
-  and half-sisters.
Results and discussion
1 . 
-  Means and variances
Means,  standard deviations and coefficients  of  variation  are presented  in
table 2 ,  for each genetic group, and each character at sexual maturity.
a)  Body weight of females ;
Body weight of the crosses were intermediate between parental breeds but
closer to the heavier (PP).  These findings suggest that mature body weight is
depending  largely on  additive  genes, with  some  degree  of heterosis.  Moreover,  the
two  crosses showed  less variability than  the  two  pure  breeds  involved  in  this study,
which is in agreement with many available references.
b)  Length of  wattles:  .’
The  length  of wattles followed the same  trend as found  for mean  body  weight.
The two crosses  were  approximately intermediate between the two parental
breeds suggesting the important role of additive genes in the inheritance of wattle
size.2 . 
-  Phenotypic co y relations
Correlations between female body weight and length of  wattles  at  sexual
maturity are presented in table 3 .
The  estimates ranged from 0 . 12   to 0 .6 2 ,  suggesting a positive and significant
correlation between the two characters.
3. 
-  Heritabilities
a)  Body weight at  sexuat maturity:  ..
Heritability estimates were  obtained  for the same  two  traits and  are  presented
in table 4 .  With  respect to body  weight they are within the range  of many  avai-
lable references (K INNEY ,  ig6g).  In general, heritabilities based on  dams  compo-
nents of variance  were greater  than  those  obtained  by sires  components  of
variance.  This may  be due the presence of non additive  genetic variance or
maternal effect involved in the inheritance of body weight at sexual maturity.
b)  Length of  wattles:
Heritability estimates of length of wattles are comparable with the  estimates
found by Avoua and M ERA T  ( 1975 )  for the length of wattles at 10   weeks of age.
Estimates from dam components af variance were generally greater than sire
components  of variance.  These  results confirm that length of wattles is  appre-
ciably influenced by heredity,  although on the whole the  heritability  of  this
traits seems to be somewhat lower than that of body weight  at  the same age.4. 
-  Genetic  correlations
Genetic correlations are  presented in table 5 .  Regarding  the mean  estimates
being 0. 1 7  in 1974-75, 0.24 in 1975-76 and 0 . 19   from the pooled estimates, it may
be stated that there was a positive correlation between mature body weight of
females and their length of wattles in agreement with the phenotypic correlation.
The negative values of genetic correlations may  be due  to sample error or scaling
effect (FALCONER, 19 6 0 ). The  higher  value  generally  found  for the  sire component
may  correspond to the action of sex-linked genes.
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Résumé
Corrélation  génétique  entre  la  longueur  des  barbillons
et  le  poids des femelles  à leur maturité sexuelle  chez la Poule
Deux  races (Plymouth Rock blanche et Sussex) et leurs croisements F I   ont été utilisés pour
estimer l’héritabilité du poids corporel et de la longueur des barbillons des femelles à maturité
sexuelle et leur corrélation phénotypique et génétique. Les estimations d’héritabilité sont appré-
ciables. La valeur moyenne trouvée pour la corrélation génétique entre les deux caractères est
o. ig.
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